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Arrived Brown & WMtted.
Munyon Talks on Dyspepsia. .
Masonic Meeting T. F. Bagley.
Smoked Herring W. B. Codper.
Miss Anna Henderson Special. '

Brotherhood Star Courie-- Y. M. C. JL

(Reported by C. M. Strong. Local For- -
- caster.)

U. S. Weather Bureau Office.
- January. 26. 8 p. m.

The high pressure area and cold wave
continue permanent over ;the Interior
of the country. The barometer has fal-

len decidedly under a developing low
area over Florida, moving northeast-
ward from the east gulf. Bain now
falng generally over Florida, Ala-
bama and Georgia. The barometer
continues low off New England. Light
snow is "falling-- over Kansas; fair
weathejr Is generally noted .elsewhere
over ttie west. '

"

, LOCAL FORECAST.
Rain," warmer Wednesday, clearing

colder Wednesday night; northeast to
nortwest winds.

i
v. FQR THE STATE.

By tfeiegraph from Washington, D. C.

Local rains threatening weather;
northeasterly winds.

TEMPERATURE.
, 18988 a. m.-,:4- degrees; 8 p. in., 48

degrees; highest, 54 degrees; lowest, 44

degrees.' " i z f r - w.?--- ' ""-

ljsy( g a. nw 30 degrees; 8 p. m., S6

degrees;, highest, 38 degrees; lowest, 30

degrees.
Miniature Almanac Sun rises 7:02 a.

m.;'sun sets 5:22 p. m.; high water at
Southport, 2:37 p. m.; high water at
Wilmington, 4:24 p. m.

Moon's Phases New moon. 3rd. 12:65

a. mi first quarter. 10th. 4:37. p.' m.;

ftll ioonr18th, 3:08 p. m.;' last quarter,
25th, 3:00 p. tn. L

PITHY TTCA1j8.

There was a false alarm of , fire last
' night at' 8:45 o'clock frombO;S2,

"
enth and Queen streets. j j.

, The annual congregational meeting

6PECIAL MKFTINO TESTER,
DAY AFTERNOON.

Step Twice tn TTuve Wllmlnrtnn Rl1
V1 NwIH Fxpsltimn rw
pAntlma tnr tle Rntlem Tptlt C-- l

Tmt)n-- H. TVar-e- n O. WHott to Ad

dr th rhmVerflther Mutters.

A special meetlne of the Chamber of
Commerci was held yesterday at 8:30

. m.. pursuant to the call of Mr. James
tt. Charboum, Jr.. the president. Pres-ide- n

Chadbourn presided and Colonel
Tohn L. Cantwell. the secretary, was at
his post.' .

President Chadbourn briefly stated
that the meeting had been called, to

nonsider the suggestion of Captain
Tohn T. Patrick that stens be taken to
ave Wilmington thoroughly represent
d at the Nashville exposition. He said

he thought it would be a good idea to

'ollow .out the lines of the suggestion

'nade by.Cantain Patrick. Captain Pat
rick Is chief Industrial s.gent of the
Seaboard Air Line, and is working up

tn exhibit by the various cities and
communities on the Seaboard Air Line

Ho mndo In the main exoosttton,
ii1iaing. Tt Is ntwoosed to have Wil-

mington thorone-M- y renresentM In this
irhibit. The Seaboard Air Line also

rromses to erect on the grounds a
building representing a huge car with

large reception room on the first
tory and a number of private recep-

tion rooms above. The large' reception
room on the first story Is to have oan-np- ls

.between the windows and these
vinnels are to be devoted to advertls-n- e

the IrtdnstrfpS; resources and at-

tractions of tb various cities alnne the
oPaTv,nra r T.lne. Al that Is asVed of

tbf. cities is that they contribute $100

ch towards the prectlon of th build-lie- -.

wblr-- will about pay half the cost
of construction, the other half to be

bv thfl Peaboard Air Line. Tt was

ornlalned also that Cantain Patrick
v wav of advertising Its

ovster and fish Industries, that Wil-rnlnet-

rive a banouet. with an oyster
roaft and fish menu, and Invite the
newsnaper men to be its guests on the
occasion. ,

Mr. W. E. Worth; one of the vice
oresldents of the Chamber, very fully

the object of .Cantaln Pat-

rick's visH here on and stated
that the president, himself. Captain T.
T). Meares and others of the chamber
had a conference with him and heard
his plans. He heartily endorsed Cap-

tain "Patrick's sutrtrestlons. and said he
would himself contribute ten barrels of
oysters and furnish all the ice neces-

sary to transnort any amount of oys-

ters and fish that may be sent to Nash-

ville for the banquet. He said that In

doing this he had in mind that what
helps to build up Wilmington helps to
build him up. In detailing " Captain
Patrick's proposition, Mr. Worth said
Captain Patrick stated that the Sea-

board Air Line proposes to furnish free
transportation to and from Nashville
for ten citizens of Wilmington, to-b- e

named by the Chamber, of Commerce,
to look after the arrangements for the
banquet. The Seaboard Air Line also
proposes to give free transportation for
the oysters and fish to be sent to Nash-

ville. '

Captain T. D. Meares, general agent
of the Seaboard Air Line, also explain-

ed . and endorsed Captain Patrick's
plans.. He said the New River Oyster
Company would also contribute five
or ten barrels of oysters for the ban-
quet. He stated that Captain Patrick
was chief Industrial agent and had
been instrumental In converting the
town of Southern JPInes from - land
worth 50 cents per acre to a thriving
and prosperous community, and that
Wilmington should avail herself of his
suggestions as a means of attracting
attention to our advantages and at-

tractions. Captain Meares laid upon 'the
table a blue print cf the building which
the Seaboard Air Line proposes to erect
at the exposition. It is to be ninety
feet long, twenty-fou- r feet in width
and twenty 'feet in height. The first
story is to be a general hall .banquet
hall or rendezvous. The proposition Is

made to Wilmington to contribute $100

towards the erection of this building
and secure a pannel for shelving to
hold books and other printed iriatter
for distribution, for. the purpose of ad-
vertising our industries, attractions
and resources. He said the Seaboard
Air Line not only proposes to furnish
free transportation for ten citizens and
the fish and oysters for the banquet,
but will also oner a low rate for all oth-
ers who desire to visit the exposition.

Mr. J. C. Stevenson heartily endors-
ed. Captain Patrick's plans.. He said
Captain Patrick was a man of great
resources and influence, and makes a
success of all he unaertakes. He had
wheels in hia head but they are prac-
tical wheels. He was responsible more
than any other man for the develop
ment of North Carolina. He practically
established the agricultural bureau,
and it was a revelation to see how he;
has developed the resources of the
country along the Seaboard Air Line
between Ramjet and Raleigh and be-

tween Hamlet, and Charlotte. Mr. Ste-
venson declared that it would be a wise
thing to do to pay attention to any-
thing- that Captain Patrick might sug-
gest. It is true that he Works for and
draws his salary from the Seaboard
Air Line, but he believed him to be
patriotic and wholly disinterested In
his effort to develop not oniy tne tern
tory along the Seaboard Air Line, but

of St. Andrew's Presbyterian church
will be held In the lecture room tonight
at 8 o'clock. An interesting time Is ex-

pected. All are invited. "'...
The reserved seat sale for the celer

brated young southern tragedian, Mr.
Jamea Young, In a magnificent scenic
production of Shakespeare's master-
piece, "Hamlet." will open this (Wed- -

, nesday) morning at 7 o'clock at GeR- -

S ken's.
While Stilley Jones, colored, was

some rafts In the river yes-

terday he fell, and his leg was crushed
between two xafta as they swung to-

gether. He was carried to the city hos- -

.
' pltal and while it was found that his
leg was badly hurt, it turned out that
no bones were broken.

.
' At the Carolina Cooperage Company's

works yesterday morning . at 8:30

o'clock; J. Cole, colored,' and Hampton
Smart, coloi-ed- , got Into a difficulty,
C jrlrig whtclji Cole drew his revolver
and fired nve times al Smart. Cole Was
arrested and'j'the mayor yesterday at
the city courjt bound him over to the
criminal cout in a bond of $50.

. a circular Jssued under ,date of Jan-
uary 25th, by General . Manager John
R. Kenly, of' the Atlantic vJoast Line
appoints Mr.Jt. E. Smith superintendent

UVi,,M ,w "'"a

he doctors informed
me neaa. wnicpame.a ceiery com-m- e

were due tcre of a friend.determined to tfttj found an entirepounu on the ader taking a little"To my surprls 1 began to feelchange going on .e for tne past 10
over three bottles flLj from pain3
like a new man. IjVymptcms of de--
1X1 Lilt; U&CTL B.UU ULUS sleepless nightsrangement or tne I sleep sound.and have spent ma ise which in-cel-

in consequence, but ,com- -
thanks to the commor the marvel- -
duced me to try Pair medicine.pound. . I, will ever pra rlad to giveous potency of this vali address.and at any time will call, as Ipersonal testimony at a bless-proprl- e-.

should any sufferer care.
consider, it selfish to keep si" md de-p- an

lng boused up, and think con- -,
- tors or fame's celery cor
serving of more thanks thanX
vey m words, for making
man."

A word to other sufferers:
Go to your druggist for" a

Paine's celery compound, and alio
to sell you nothing else!

HORSES AND MULE

JESCEIPTION Oa-SE- NICE HO:

which we offer for sale cheap f6r'sbjLevery norse or. MUie Douent or
f ai 3 as represented or your monej

BAY MM 7 years old. nn(I. klnT
, fiimilv broke. Must be seen

to be appreciated.

BLACK GEIDINS 5 years old, family broke, fear-
less of cars, nice action. '
W uld make an elegant surrey '

jHorse, i ,
:Jl

- -- I

one Pair rears old each, closely
matched, thorouehly bron en,"
goid drivers, single or double.

Bin mil Several more but space Istoo needs! ti mentioi 1 tome
and see them. - Rememberyour money back If not as
represented. ,

H. L. FENNELL.

This is the week when ready cashwill do wonders at our store. We takestock February 1st and In order torrve our stock as small as possible willoffp uM
-

BGfGGlns ii Every DeDoriment.

IT DON'T MATTER WHAT TOUR
WANT IS, whether for January or
June, gauzes for summer, woo' ens for
winter, or something new for -- nextspring. We are ready for every wantv
and will fill: them , now at a January
price. Just what is meant by a Janu-
ary price will strike you when yovi
come to our store. .

A

EMBROIDERIES.
Our new line of Embroideries have

arrived." Call and inspect. .We believe
thm m the prettiest ever shown laWilmington.

Caitu, Hugs, Curtains, Portlerres,
Oil Cloth. Winnow Shades, Blankets,
Comforters, Quilts,

P. E. HAWES, CASB11B.

change had first moved in this matter
and it had been recommended by Colo
nel Stanton and the light house board.
He stated that the appropriation for
the Hatteras light had failed.

Mr. Smallbones stated that three
meeting ago he called attention to the
fact that the government almanac and
coast report did not contain data about
the tides at this port. He also stated
(bat another marine almanac based
on the government almanac published
to the world that the water on our
bar was only fourteen feet and that
the channel to Wilmington was only
sixteen feet. He said some steps ought
to be taken to have a proper report of
the tide data and to correct the false
Impression about the depth of water on
the bar and in the river, as the report
was detriment to our commerce."

On motion of Colonel Walker Taylor.
Mr. Smallbones and Captain J. W.
Craig were appointed a special com
mlttee to take the necessary steps in
the matter. - '

Mrl M. S. Willard inquired what was
meant by the pitch of Cape Fear.

Captain Craig explained that it was
the extreme point of Bald Head Island
and that it is proposed to put the light
house there as it was four miles nearer
the Frying Pan lightship, and vessels
coming in could see both lights at the
same time. .... . (
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
, President Chadbourn called atten-
tion to the fact that the Southern Bap-
tist Convention is to meet here in May,
and said he noticed that the Rev. W.
B. Oliver, pastor of the First Baptist
church was present. He said, the cham-
ber would be glad' to hear from Mr.
Oliver. i

Mr. Oliver .said he and the other Bap-
tist ministers went to the Southern
Baptist Convention which met at Chat-
tanooga last May, and in behalf of theBaptists of Wilmington, the Chamber
of Commerce and the Board of Alder-
men, had extended the convention an
Invitation to: meet in , Wilmington on
the 6th of May this year. He said that
on this occasion the delegates to the
convention are to be our guests and
that it would, be necessary to com-
mence making arrangements for taklnj
care of and entertaining them. He re-
called the fact that Messrs. Alexander
Sprunt & Son had kindly tendered the
use of the Champoln Compress for the
meetings Of the convention, but said
It had been decided to meet in the
First Baptist church. e referred to.
the importance of the convention in
consideration of its social, moral and
religious aspects, and said that It would
also be of Importance to the trade in-
terests, as it would attract great
crowds of people to our city from, all
over thig and other states. Delegates,
he stated, would be here from all the
southern states as far north as Mary-
land, and from the west as ar as Ore-
gon. There will also be many visitors
from the various states and also from
the north. Provision has to be made to
entertain the delegates, between 900
and 1.000 In number, but he said he
thought the Baptist churches would be
able to take care of that part of It. If
not, he felt satisfied that with the ef-
forts of this chamber there would be
no trouble in getting homes among our
people for all the delegates that will be
here. He stated that he had come to
this meeting to talk of making other
arrangements for the entertainment of
the guests who had been invited here.
It would be necessary to give them
some Rock Spring water, take them on
excursions down the river, take them
to the sound and possibly to give them
an oyster roast, etc. He had therefore
come to request the chamber to appoint
a committee to confer-wit- the com-
mittees from the three Baptist churches
on the question of entertaining the del-
egates. He knew Wilmington hospitalii
ty would be equal to the occasion, and
there would be no trouble on that score.
He said another question would be to
consider the means of meeting the ex-
pense to be thus incurred, which would
be several hundred dollars. He then
went on to speak about the advantages
the convention would be to the city and
said it would attract here some 2,500 or
3,000 visitors.

Colonel Taylor said , he was one of
the committee appointed by this cham-
ber to extend the Invitation to the
Southern Baptist Convention, and that
this chamber would heartily joint the
Baptists in the entertainment of the
delegates. He moved that the president
appoint a committee of five, the pres-
ident also to be a member, to confer
with Mr. Oliver's committees on all
matters necessary to be attended io.

President Chadbourn approved 3f the
motion and complimented the commit-
tees of the chamber, who, he said, al-
ways did their duty faithfully and well.

Mr. J. C Stevenson said, the Baptists
felt grateful for the interest manifest-
ed in bringing this great body of Chris-
tians to our city. They had been invited
here as our guests, and the action of
this chamber showed a broad and lib-

eral minded feeling, showing . that all
are Christians If not having the same
methods, yet have the same results
In view. It makes us feel nearer to
each other, he said, to witness this co-
operation. He then went on to hold up
the example of Atlanta's citizens In

for the good of their city,
and mentioned tha unanimity with
which they had sustained and helped
to make the lamented Henry W. Grady.
He urged the same on the
part of '.ne people of Wilmington for
the ng of our city. In speak-
ing of the advantages of the conven-
tion, he said it is estimated that it will
attract here from 3.000 to 5,000 visitors
who would spend not less than $25 each
while here. This would be business for
the railroads, would make trade, would
make business for" the hotels, etc. He
said the First Baptist church, had al-
ready gone to work to do Its part to-

wards entertaining the convention and
had raised $600. The three Baptist
churches would do their full duty, and
It was asked that this chamber

with them In the manner asked
by Mr. Oliver. The convention, he re-

marked, would bring to Wilmington
the best people of the Baptist denomi-
nation In this country, and he was sat-lesfie- d

that It would benefit Wilming-
ton. in many ways. In addition to the
appolntme; t of the com-
mittee, he suggested that a committee
also be appointed to call on the rail-
roads to aid In the matter, as the con-
vention will directly benefit them.

Captain T. D. Meares also spoke In
support of the- - motion of Colonel Tay-
lor and it was explained that the same
committee could see the railroads, or
meet with the committees of the Bap-
tist churches and appoint

In his remarks Captain
Meares spoke of the entertalnmen to
be extended and said the visitors must
be shown our summer resorts which are
not excelled anywhere, and our beach
which Vice President St. John, of the
Seaboard Air Line, ad pronounced the
finest beach on either side of the con-
tinent,

Colonel Taylor's motion was adopted,
and the president appointed the fol-
lowing committee to with
the committees of the Baptist churches.
Colonel Walker Taylor, and Messrs. J.
B. Mercer, J. H. Boatwright, M. S.
Willard, W. E. Worth. The motion also
made President Chadbourn a member
of the committee. The committee was
requested to meet the church "com-
mittees laet night at the lecture room
of the First Baptist church.
ADDRESS BY HON. WARREN G.

. ELLIOTT:
President Chadbourn stated that It

gave him pleasure to say, that upohv-hl- s

. Croup.ys: m
DIA RRHCEA . DYSENTERY.

and all 13 O WEI, QOMPIAINTS. '
A 8ore, Safe, Quick euro for these

troubleais

WmKiUer
(pz&ry uns)

Used ZateraaHjr and Externally.
Two Sizes, 23o. and 60c. bottles.

--."W

Smoked Herring'.
Boxes Smoked Herring.

pj Boxes Borax Soap.

75 Barrels E. B. Potatoes.

25 Bigs Table Potatoes.

15 Barrels Apples.

lO Barrels Candy!

W.B. COOPER,
'223 N Water Street, WUnungton, ij 0,

Bat There Is No Ground for Alarm and It
I About Over.

It has gone out that there is small
pox in Greensboro. The Record has
no desire in the world to conceal any-
thing and gives herewith the actual
facts, first learned on Saturady night.

Friday afternoon John W. Tucker,
a traveling saleman for a Lynchburg
house, came In on the train from Fay-
ettevllle, stopping at the Benbow. He
was not well, though he was around
the Btreets and called to see Dr. Rich-
ardson, who thought he had chicken
pox and told him to stay in his room.
Mr. Tucker complained of sore throat
and during the night sent again for
Dr. Richardson. - About 1 o'clock
the doctor said he began to think it
was perhaps smallpox and Drs. Beall
and Brooks were called In. They de-cia- ed

it was suspicious and Tucker
was sent to an unoccupied house foui
miles from town-t- o develop the easel a
man who had had the disease being
sent along to nurse him. while it Is
not yet a sure case the safe plan was
aaoptea.

Those who met Tucker are kept aloof
rrom any one else, all of them vve
been vaccinated anew so that the danger of the disease spreading is reduced
to a minimum, for these people are
unaer the surveillance of the doctor,

.and the moment the least symptom Is
shown thev will be sent out also. This
in the event Tucker's case turns out
to be genuine, of which there is yet
aouDtv tireensboro Record, 25th..

Low Temporatur. In Alxbnmit
Birmingham, Ala., January 26. With

the temperature at nineteen above zero
this morning and the weather cloudy
and wind blowing stiff from the north-
west, indications pointed to an ugly
aay. xne nay was not disappointing.
At noon the thermometer reslsteredtwenty, and sleet began falling and con-
tinued unceasingly. The eround is now
(8 p. m.) covered to a depth of three
inches with sleet and the outlook Is all
but encouraging. The lowest tempera
ture of the dav was "pventeen degrees
above. ' It is still sleeting.

" Fire In a Philadelphia Carpet Store
Philadelphia, Pa., January 26. Early

this morning; flames were seen Issu'n--
from the windows on the sirth floor
of the carpet store of John & James
Pobson, Nos. 800 to 811 Chestnut street.
The fire was confined to this floor the
unholstery deoartment but th flors
below were damaged by waer. A mem-
ber of the firm paid' the loss would
nrobably reach S75.0OO. and 1 cohered
nv ii'"-""Ce- . The origin of the fire is
not known. a

Wnman nflfraelsta In Convention
Des Moines, la., January 26. The na-

tional convention of the Woman's Suf-
frage Association was called to order
in the Central Christian church at JO
o'clock this morn in e. There are dele-
gates present from all over the country
among the most prominent being Susan
P. Antony, who will oe ed Dren-iden- t;

Pev. Anna Shaw, Mrs. CTarrie
Lane, Chapman Catt and Laura Clay.

Anhonser-riusc-h Hrewing Association
recommends the use of the greater of
all tonios. "MaH-Nntrlne- ." and guar-
antees the merit claimed for it. For
sale bv all druegists.

ARRIVED.
LEMONS extra lot for 'curing

Colds per dozen 8c
MORE BANANAS at 15c
JAVA ORANGES per dozen....... 14c
GREAT BIG COCO ANUTS each.. 5c
APPLES per peck 25c
CABBAGE 10c to 12c
VALENCIA ONIONS each 5c
HEAD RICE 10c
PURE LARD (same as country

Lard) 8c
MORE CREAM CHEESE. 20c
TABLE PEACHES per can 10c

Call, send or 'phone us, - .

BROWN & WHITTED,
119 South Front Street

jan 21

AT THE UNLUCKY CORNER

THIS WEEK.
Eli

Fox River Butter and Imported (Canton) Gin
ger Preserve

By the Pound
Will be sold !w-- r than ever before in Wil-
mington. We ! int pub'tsh ihese prices here.They worrv some Quantity sold to
one person limited to 10 pounds.

S. W. SANDERS.
INSURE IN
i LIVERPOOL

AND LONDON ,h
AND GLOBE

Insurance Co.

JJ. IS
124 N. Water Street.

jan 24

H. W. DIVINE & CO.,
Successors to Divine & Chadbourn,

23 MARKET STREET.
yHlTE LEAD, , M

Ready Mixed Paints,
Linseed Oil,

Kerosene "11,
Machinery Oil, ;

uluss, lilue, I
i

. Varnishes,
Brushes, etc.

Lamps and Lamd Goods,v Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Sole a?ents for the d Slierwin Wi-

lliams Co.'s Pure Paste I'aints, Tons ot it soldlast year, and used cm the largest and cos lu st
resideni-e- and public buildings In theebv. At
the-se- a shore It holds its own better than nnypaint used heretofore. jan 17

5 GALLONS FffiE PROOF OIL 60C.
, ' Delivered at Your House.

AIjL
Young- and old, we, can and do furnish
tne Dest Footwear manufactured. The
better Shoes are, the better it pays to
buy them.

HERE ARE MONEY SAYERF.

Our Men's J3.00 Shoes, as good as any
$5.00 Shoes. ,

Our Ladies' $2.50 Shoes equal to any
$3.00 Shoe sold elsewhere.

BOY'S AND YOUTHS' SHOES at
$1.25 and $1.50 made of Kangaroo Calf
that will outwear any Shoe made. On
trial is all we ask.

GEO. R.FREHCH& SOUS

Baptist " church,"- - Brooklyn- - Baptist
church and" the South, Side Baptist
church," of this city, met last night In
the lecture room of , the First Baptist
church, along with the committee ap
pointed yesterday afternoon by the
chamber of commerce, to make ar
rangements for entertaining the South- -

kern Baptist convention,' which meets
here May 6th. .

.The, Rev. J. W. Kramer was' made
chairman, and Mr. G. E. Leftwlch sec-
retary.. ; .

'
j;-

'Rev. W, B. Oliver explained 'the ob-

ject of the meeting, and remarks were
made by Colonel Walker Taylor, of the
chambr of commerce committee.
' Then " followed discussion as to
whether the convention should meet
at the First 'Baptist church or the
Champion compress. The matter was
left open. j ' V

On motion, a central committee was
appointed. consisting of the Baptist
pastors. Rev. W. B. Oliver, Rev. J. H.
Hlldreth, Rev. J. B. Harrell, Rev. S. D.
Swaim and Rev. J. W. Kramer.

On motion of Colonel Taylor, the cen
tral committee was Invited to meet at
the rooms of the chamber of commerce.

On motion of Mr." Leftwlch, It was
agreed to refer the appointment of all

to the central commit-
tee. :- '

r
The committee then adjourned.

"The Seeond Ttelraent Band.
The seventh annual meeting of the

Second Regiment Band was held last
night at the band room in the city, hall
basement; President James W. Monroe
presiding. ,

'- -

.The. offlcers made their reports and a
fine financial showing was made.

The following ipfflcers were
President James W. Monroe.
Secretary P. V. Alderman.
Treasurer W. A. Martin.
Leader James E. Wlllson.
Instructor S. A. Schloss.
Librarian W. Dunham.
Executive Committee James W.

Monroe, James E. Willson, Geo. P.
Howey, R. B. Clowe.

Professor Joseph Bernard was elected
a member of the band, and will play
a barrltone cornet.) Four other applica-
tions for membership were reeeivd.

The band is in fine condition; and
there, is a gratifying revival of Interest
In the organization. The zealous pres-

ident "is exceedingly proud of it, and the
officers deserve great credit for their
successful efforts in maintaining the
organization In such efficiency.

The regular rehearsal will take place
next Tuesday night. '

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers
does its work thoroughly, coloring a
uniform brown or black, which, when-dry- ,

will neither rub, wash off, nor sojl
linen.

'The Rnperlor Court.
Pursuant to adjournment for recess

on Monday evening, the superior court
met yesterday at 10 a. m. and disposed
of cases as follows: v-

The first case called was one of the
back-fa- x cases. A judgment was ren
dered for the city. ' '

.

Fink, Bordenheimer & Co. vs. M. J.
Dlngelhoef; continued. . r ;

East Carolina Piscatorial Association
vs, i Thomas Perrett; Judgment for
plaintiff. . " .

The ccjurt at 5:20 p. m. took a recess
till 10 o'clock this morning.

The NhvhI Reserve.
Wilmington Division, North Carolina

Naval battalion, held its regular meting
last night. Vice President W. R. Mid
dleton. presiding. -

Lieutenant Commander W. M. At
kinson having resigned, Mr. H. H. Mc-Ilhen- ny

was elected in his stead, and
Mr. W. W. Merrill was elected ensign. .'

Commander Geo. L. Morton was pre
sented and addressed the division with
reference to taking a trip to Washing
ton on the occasion of the Inauguration
of President McKlnley, He said if the
division would attain efficiency in drill
he would take them up.

The division will have a drill tonight.

Ayer's Hair Vigor Is certainly a re
markable preparation and nothing like
it has' ever been produced.' ' No matter
how "wiry and unmanageable the hair
ma,y be, under the influence of this in-
comparable dressing, it becomes 'soft,
silky, and .pliable to the comb and
brush;

r Notice This. ..

NextFriday evening the fourth en-

tertainment of the Brotherhood Star
Course will be a rendition of "Captain
Letterblalr" By the famous imper-
sonator,. Mr. Edward P. Elliott. Let
all holders ef season tickets get re-

served seats at Yate's and all who en- -
Joy fine fun freighted with sound sense
be sure to go. The Boston Globe say
of Mr. Elliott: "He Is a perfect genius."

The Scramble for Wagons
In today's Messenger lessrs. Kirk-ma- n

& Son, of Brooklyh, N. Y., the
manufacturers of the famous borax
soap, offer , a chance to hundreds of
boys to get a boy's express wagon free.
They will give a wagon for every fifty
coupons clipped from their soap wrap
pers. In November and --December they
ran this sceme in Greater NewYork
and created immense excitement among
the children, giving away 30,000 wagons.
No doubt, the Wilmington boys will, be
soon gobbling up all the wrappers they
can get their hands on. See advertise-
ment.

The Wake Feres C Literary Societies.
The Messenger returns thanks to

Messrs. Frederick Kingsbury ' Cooke
and Humphrey. Bate Folk for an invi-
tation to attend the sixty-secon- d an i

nlversary celebration of the Euzellan
and Philomathesian literary societies of
Wake Forest college, Friday, February
12th. : . ;

4 The following will be the programme:
2:30 p. m. Query; Is Civili-

zation Able to Cope With the Evils At-
tending its Progress?

President, William Richard Sykes;
Secretary, Charles Mason Mcintosh.

Negative, Henry Hamilton Marsh-bur- n;

Affirmative, William. David
Burns; Affirmative, Joel Spurgeon Sni-
der; Negative, Walter Nathan Johnson.

Orations, 8:30 p. m. By Robert Nlr-wa- na

Simms, Albert Brown Cannady.
Marshals Fred. Kingsbury Cooke,

Herbert Castle Draper, George Priestly
Davis, Humphrey Bate Folk, Walter
L. Cohoon, William Parker Etchinson.

. An EHegant Passenger Train '

New York, January 16. Oh Monday
next the New York and Florda limited
vestlbuled) over the Pennsylvania,

Southern railway and Florida Central
ard Peninsula lines will be inaugurated,
the train being composed of a dining
car, sleeping car, compartment car and.
library and observation car, all Pull-
man, and the most elaborately finished
cars that the Pullman Company has
ever turned . out. .

A Fatal Row In Gipsy Camp '

Macon, Ga., January 26. A special to
The Telegraph, from Dublin, Ga,, says:
A fight occurred here today at a camp
of Gypsies, in which Ed.-Loyles- s, of
Atlanta,. 19 years of age, one of theGypsies, who was sitting on a horsethirty feet away from the trouble, was
shot through the heart. Mike O'Hara,
another ot- the band," Was shot through
the. right leg., but the wound is not se-
rious. Ben. McGowan, of Dublin, is
under wrest'eharged with the shootlnf-- .

Palne's celery compound is working
miracles in the cure' of disease!

So says a recent article by the fore-
most medical essayist in Boston.

"Nothing shows more conclusively,"
he adds, "the astonishing capability of
Paine's celery, compound than the
thoughtful, open-mind- ed class of people
wtio use it and recommend it, both in
oublic and among their closest and
dearest friends and relatives. Among
us (physicians) there is no longer any
hesitancy in recommending this great-a- st

remedy without stint of praise."
About the same time the above arti-

cle was published there appeared in the
"Boston Journal, the following letter
from David K. Chasser, of 452 Windsor
stree, Cambridgeport, a suburb of Bos-
ton:

i
- ' .

"I take, great pleasure in testifying to
the extraordinary merits of Paine's
elery compound. For some time past

T have been under the treatment of two
well-kno- local doctors, but their
"ombirred efforts proved of no avail. I
have been for years a harsh skeptic in
--eeard to advertised medicines, but
having suffered excruciating pains in

A SENSIBLE PLAN1

Next Pay Day

J3 TO TAKE A FEW DOLLARS FROM
your pay envelope and with It start

an- - accoant with the

Ifflillra Sayings ona Trust Co.

In tbe life of every working man and
wnmin there comes a time when l?a

little laid aside proves a vast help It
may be sickness, or it may be that a
chance for a good investment may arise.

In any eveat, the habit of saving
money must benefit you.

Imili Sii oid Frust CL

Prinoes3 Strast,
BETWEEN FRONT AND SECOND1

jan 21 tf .. -
. ... ..

1
f c. If.

mm
BARGAINS

TALKS ON

DYEPEPSIA.
v - I

HOW TO CURE TODRSELF.
: t -- ait;

In all forms of stomach trouble Mun- -
yon's Dyspepsia? Cure ; will promptly
cure Where there, arp aucb aTmiitnmiita
pain or soreness in the stomach, imdl?
gestion or distress after i eating, pres
sure and fullness in the stomach, short
ness of breath, poor appetite, coaled
tongue, sour or bitter raising from the
stomach, heartburn, wind on the Stdta-- :
ach, constipation, dizziness, faintnc ss
and lost energy. $

When these symptoms are associated
with biliousness, yellow-coate- d tongue.
nausea, take Munyon's Liver Cures in
alternation, with the Dyspepsia Cure
an hour apart. Where there is obsti-
nate constipation keep the bowels open
once a day by using Munyon's Conftl-patio- n

Cure until they become regujar
under the effect of the Dyspepsia Cure,
When there are troublsome heart symp
toms alternate Munyon's Heart Cire
with . the Dyspepsia Cure. If thereT isgreat nervousness or inability to sleep,
alternate Munyon's Nerve Cure th
the Dyspepsia Cure. If the b'ood is
poor in ouality alternate Munyon's
Blood Cure and Dyspepsia Cure. By
this plan of treatment one can eradl
cate the worst forms of stomach tou1ig
and their complications, and make khe
cure permanent. , !
, A separate specific for each d'sease.
Sold by all druggists, mostly fori 25
cents a bottle. --ii- - Per port al letters -- to Prof. Munyon,
1505 Arch street, Phi'adelph'a. Pa,, an-pwpr- od

with free medical advice for any
disease. I

i
invitation, the Hon. Warren G. ElUott,
president of the Wilmington and Wel- -
dnn railroad, had consented to address
the chamber at an early day on a sub-
ject of his own choosing. He said It
was also, desired to have, addresses at
times from others.

' THE BAR AND RIVERJ
Mr. W. E. Worth, of the committee

i on the Improvement of , the bar and
I river, called attention to the fact iat
!' congress had: omitted to make an bp- -

propriation this year for our bar and
river. He said some action should be
taken on this matter. It should be aeen
that we are not left out. j

Mr. Stevenson suggested that CoWnei
I Heap's be secured in the
i matter. r

j President Chadbourn suggested ilso
that a committee be sent to Wash ng-- -
ton, and said Mr. Wm. H. Chadlx urn
would be a good man to go on and see
our senators and representative,

On motion of Colonel Taylor, thereaf-
ter was left In the hands of President

j Chadbourn to act as his judgmentjil3

The meeting then adjourned.
,!
True, Kvn If N..t scriptural.

(Seymour News.)
My spn, follow not In the footstep of

a loafer, and make no example of ;him
who is born tired, for verily, I say unto
you, business is overstocked, the seats
on the corners are all taken, andthewhittling places are all occupied. It is
better to saw wood at two bits a'f ord
than to whittle In a loafing mabchf&nd
cuss the government. My son While

I thou hast left in thy skull the sense of
a Jay bird, break away from the cigar-
ette habit, for lo, thy breath stlniketh
like a glue factory, and thy whole! ap-
pearance is less intelligent than a store
dummy. I

A Fatal Kxilwnv Wreck ?
Dorchester Station, N. B., January 26.
No. 2 express on the Inter-ColXnji- al

railway from Halifax this moraing,
went into Halmer's pond, all excepihe
locomotive, which remne npj the
track. The ace'dent took place en a
down graae, where there was a iiigh
emDanKment. The body of Miss Pftregum. a dressmaker of Bioomeld, Mlgs
county, has been taken from the wreck.
A number of others were Injured.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MRS ANNA HENDRRSOM, WH IS Work-

ing In the Interest of an advertising medium,
is calllne on the business houses for hefr ads.Hopi she will meet with much ruccs. asprinter's Ink pays. Jan 2g It

WANTED 5 NEAT APPEALING LATIES
one or two months: irood salary. Address E.La BAR, General Uelivery, City. - jan 2t

WANTED DRUGGIST SALESMAl TO
dandle our Trusses: good commission.! Ad-
dress with references WETM KE. TKUSS
CO., 317 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y. ja5 28 6t

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY ON ALT, PRO-dnu- e.

Turkeys 10c pound dressed, Chilk ens40j to fOj pair, Ekks 12Hc dozen, Buttar lfb
rinilnri. !t nnlinda fur it r.iva,. Dijlini...... i .i " " '. I ..- A UUUIllt.' 1 .1 1 Ionuc ui ic!b liic mutest, i aay x
Apples, Oranges and Bananas. R E. w

i.U'si fiitST WEEK IN JANUARY, Water
tPintel fuppy; answers to name of Lissie
1.. Kl n ..--I W Kl n nl, kl 1. 1 1nun? ni,u unujv, uiwH curs, Diue? nibon around neck. Information reqeivedhere, . ja 20

THOMAS & CO. ARE SELLING PINECreamery Butter at 25c per pounUCaU
and see the special Inducements offeredto cash buyers at their new storeJ cor-ner Fourth and Campbell streets, tjan 14 I '

ELEVEN O'CLOCK TOAST. THE LA "IE T
and prettiest March, for sale by us al 25df All
t'e. latest Music, Polios, can be had asfis.onas published, from GEO. HAAR'S MITSIO
HOUSE, 18J Market street. jafia

WANTED -- A WITH A WHOLE
Side firm or Traveling Salesman. Adaress
W. P., care of The Messenger. aa 10

RECEIVED BY LAST STEAMER, ALI-forn- ia

Pears, Aspinwah Bananas, Coco;mui8,Oranges, ic. Always a nice and fresh le of
Candies on hand. Before purchasing a Sew-
ing Machine examine the New Ucme bestand cheaprst Machine made. T. W. WOOD
12(1 Princess street, 'Phone STTO. jan 6 '

DEPOSIT IDLE MONEY IN THE WTL-mint't- on

Savings and Trust ompany. raul-t- al
2S,000 Surplus 16,009. Interest piid atrate of 4 per cent jj 5

WF SELL THE BE"T LUMP COAL AS Low
as anyone in ilmlngton. You don't Sneedto go further than I ; North Water striet toget the best coal at lowest prices. I. ASPRINGER & CO, demitf

THE FOUK,HUNDRED CABINET PBTOgraphs are the latest style; handsomest finish and best Christmas presents. alt andsee them. They are dandies. U. C. EtLIS.114 Market street.. ,. poaM

OFFICE FOR RENT, 18 BY 18, MULBESRY,-- 6 siteps from Front. Door opens on sidewalk.Large southern windows. Prl VntA hath, ann
closet' Apply to Y. M. C A., or fioger

Luuie, oe Ifc tf
FOR RENT DWELLING S.

j W. Stores. Offices and HallsTTiFori Sale Dwellings,'iA 8tores. VacantLots: Cash or time payments.
'Cash advanced on improved jet

property. Apply to D. O'CONNOR, Real Es-
tate Agent, Wilmington N. C. se SB tf r

ON MONDAY WE WILL BE PREPARED
to furnish Jellico Coal or West Virginia it 'oal
all lump, at the following prices, for leash
only: no credit: By the ton (4.50; hall ton
J2.50; quarter of a ton 1.40. Either of these
Coals are very free burning, and
for open giates. larrel stoves or cooking
stoves, and at the above prices Is only about
ha! a - expensive as wrod at S4.00 ptrcord.

. WM. E, WORTH & CO,, Agents Southern
. ellico C a' Company. , dec 20

BROTHERHOOD STAR COURSE

MR. EDWARD P. ELLIOTT, IMPERSjONA- -

tor, Y. M. C A. Auditorium, Fridav, January
9, 1897, 8:15 p m. Tickets with reserved! seats

60 cents. At Yates' Book Store Thursday and
Friday. . janWSt

h t. John's Hall, January 27th, ji897.

WILIlSlilll IQM 50. 319,
A. F. & A M.

J7MERGENT CO AIMTJJil CATION ITHIS

( Velesdav) evening at 7:31 o'clock for work in
i. L , degree. ' jj

V siting brethren welcome. ? s
By order W. M. ... tj

, THOS.F. B AOI.KY,
jan --Tit Mwtefctry.

WILLIAMS SHAVING STICK,
Pear's S laying So tp, Salvaosa, j

Sozo33Hi, Wiicn Ui oid 6;src:rine mi
PC BE BUTTER OF CACAO j

WILLIAU H. GREEN iCO.'S

of motrve power. He win. nave cnarge
of the machinery and car departments.

' Master mechanics and master car
builders will Report to him,, and he will
report to the" general manager. His
office will be In the Atlantic Coast Line
building In this city. The appoints

" ment is a most excellent one and was
, well deserve ' '"

PEKSONAIi MENTION.

liliFlii- i-
phi x 11

G. W. POLVOGT & CU.

Mr. Thomas Perrett, of Falson, was
here yesterday. . , r

Mr. J. C.
' Scarborough, of Charlotte,

N

Is at The Orton.
Mr. J. S. VFestbrook, of Falson, spent

yesterday lnj the city. v .

Mr. G. B. Allen, of, Maxton, was here
on business yesterday. '.--

Mr. Frank Sessoms, of Long View,
; was In the city yesterday.

Mr. J. A. Brown, of Chadborun, was
on our streets yesterday. I

Mr. S. O. Middleton, and his little! son

jWlliam, werp in the city yesterdayj
Mr. Charleja E. t3ause, of Southport,

was in the cjity on business yesterday.
Mr. John Black, of Monroe, was' reg- -

lstered at the Bonitz House yesterday.
Captain James Lesesne, of Bladen

county, arri ed in the city last even- -
lng. ;

Mr. J. L. McLean, of Charlotte, was
among last bight's arrivals at The Or- -
ton.

Mr. J. B. Ruark, of Southport, was
among the visitors In the city yester--
day.

Mr. W. Glen Williams, of Winston,
was among yesterday's arrivals at The
Orton.: .

i '.'
Mr. .J. J King, of Hampstgad, was

here calling on our business houses yes- -
terday.

i

Mr:. J. Bj D. Parker, of Chinauepln,
was among the visitors here on busi

'ness yestejday. ,

r Messrs. C." F. Southerland and Thom-
as Mareday, of St. Phillips, came up to
the city last evening. J

Miss Mary Jennings Bellamy, after
a delightful visit to friends in Norfolk
and other cities, returned .home last
night. ','

f

Colonel C- - P. Parker, the able chair-
man of the board of commissioners. of
Bladen county, was here making bus-

iness calls yesterday..'
Mr. E. D. Kyle, of Fayettevllle, solic-

iting Ageni for the Seaboard Air Line,
arrived by the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley railway last night.

Miss Alice Green left yesterday for
Chapel Hil to be present at the inaug-
uration of j her uncle. Dr. Edwin A. an

a$ president of the state uni-
versity. Miss Chandelier McDaniel, of
Wilson, who has been visiting Miss
Green, accompanied her to Chapel Hill.
' Hon. J. !a. Lockhart, of Wadesboro,
attorney for Mr. J. A. Leak receiver
of the Wadesboro branch of the Bank
ef ,New Hanover, came down ,to the
city yesterday In connection with the
Bank of New Hanover --caseT now pend-
ing in ouij superior court. Judge. Ben-
nett, Receiver Leak's other attorney,
will be here today. -

Read Ayer's Almanac, which, your
druggist will "ladly hand you, and
note the wonderful cures of rheuma-
tism, catarrh, scrofula, dyspepsia,
eczema, debility, humors, and sores, by
the use of! Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the only
Sarsaparllla admitted at the World's
Fair. - j ; .

TO CUKK A (OLD.IH UINJS DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tain

lets. All druggists refund the money
it It faiH to cure. . 25c. A ;J,

Dry Goods and Carpets. - ;

Our - Patent - Leathers
Our Fine Calf Lines

GOODYEAR WELT, MACHINE SEWED,

, 3: Are up to Date In irl
STYLE, FIT and QUALITY.

the entire state, e nas a wonqenm
faculty of grasping the situation, and
recognizes that. Wilmington's oyster,
fish and trucking industries are almost
without limit. Our resources In his re-

spect are hardly i known at Jfashville,
and just the thing we need is some-
thing to let that part of the country
know what our capabilities are. He
said he was heartily in favor of ac-

cepting the proposition of the Seaboard
Air Line, especially, as it was so liberal
and the amount required was so small.
He had no doubt it would inure to the
good of Wilmington. He remarked that
it would afford us a splendid" opportu-- .
nity to let the people who go to. Nash-
ville know that we are headquarter i
for spirits turpentine, rosin, etc., and
that it might build UP for us a dlreel
trade for our: special products. It would
let that section know what Wilmington
has a cinch ?on. We ought to take up
Mr. Patrick's; suggestions. He h&s been
an active agency In building up the in-

dustries of our State, and he had no
doubt his plans would do much for
Wilmington, ' - -

President Chadbourn agreed with alj
that had been said, and said as the
Chamber of Commerce had some money
in the treasury he would suggest that
Mr. Patrick's proposition be accepted
and the $100 be appropriated at once to
carry out'the plans.

On motion of .Mr. J. H. Boatwright
$100 was appropriated, as advocated by
the president. :

'

Captain Meares moved that the pres-
ident appoint a1-- committee of three
with President Chadbourn himself as a
member, to make the arrangements for
carrying out the plans, and that this
committee report back to this cham-
ber the names of the ten delegates tc
go to Nashville.

The motion was adopted, and the
president appointed as this committee
Messrs. j. C. Stevenson,-- W. E. Worth
and E. S. Tennent.
, On motion of, Mr. M. S. Willard, the
secretary' was ordered to address a
communication to Captain Patrick ex-
pressing the appreciation of this body
of his suggestions and the liberal prop-osltio- n

of the Seaboard, Air Line.
CAPE FEAR LIGHT HOUSE.

, Mr. H. G. Smallbones, Of the special
committee appointed to secure a light
house on Bald Head, reported that con-
gress had appropriated $70,000 for the
erection of ft light house on the pitch

' ''
.

PETERSON & RULFS.
JNO.S. ARMSTRONG, PBE3IDENT.

THE HATIOHAl BAIIK OFiWimfflGTOIU
WILMINGTON, N. C

" ; . . - , . ." i - ; ii . -

WITH UNSURPASSED VFAC3LITTES FOR TRAirSACTTNQ BUSISS2
ENTRUSTED TO IT,. THIS BANK OFFERS TO ALL EVERY ACCOMMO-
DATION CONSISTENT WITH- - LEGITIMATE BANKING. "'TOUR BUSI-
NESS SOLICITED. - WE WILL MAKE IT TO TOUR XNTERXoT TO KB HP
AN ACCOUNT WITH" US. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. ; I

Two Stores.)r J


